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When are the movies starting? When will concerts start? Can I rent out the theater for my child’s birthday
party? Everyone is excited to have our beloved Chateaugay Theater back in action and there are so
many questions being asked.
The theater has already hosted Alex Lamica’s Theater Camp. It was a small camp that ran for two
weeks with a performance on the last evening for family and friends of the camp attendees. Camp also
included an alumni night for all past camp members. They had a blast and it was wonderful to hear the
theater pulsing with laughter and loud singing!!
I have been busily preparing for our movie season to begin in September. I am proud to report that Ellis
Automotive will once again be our main sponsor. If you would like to advertise at the Chateaugay Town
Hall Movies, your business will have your ad prominently displaced in the slide show that runs before the
movie starts. The slideshow also includes some wonderful pictures of our local history. Advertising can
be purchased in a six-month block ($125), or monthly ($30). Please contact me at chateaugaytheater@gmail.com ,if you would like more information on advertising. It is great advertising and most businesses renew every year!
A movie schedule is being worked on and will continue to follow the same Friday evening at 7PM, and
Sunday afternoon at 1PM. Friday evening is more typically a film for a more mature audiences, and Sunday is a Family Fun Flick! We are busily getting ready our newly renovated concession stand stocked
with cold drinks, candy, and our famous freshly popped Popcorn!!!
The theater will also be available again for private events. Events can be booked and include use of the
community room for $75. Events must not coincide with Town Hall activities. Please reach out to me and
I will happily assist you in reserving the theater.
The Chateaugay Theater is also starting to book some live shows! We will have a fundraiser event in October with all proceeds going to the American Cancer Society, in honor of breast cancer awareness
month. We will be hosting the singing group, Boobie Sisters. The Boobie Sisters are a group out of
Plattsburgh who is made up of Breast Cancer Survivors. They travel around and entertain and educate
their audiences with vocal performances.
Live performances will be slowly ramping up and if you have any suggestions or ideas of who you would
like to see on our stage, please feel free to share with me. I have a few things tentatively booked and will
release that information when the booking is complete. I would love to hear feedback from you so we can
an Awesome Concert Season!
Looking for something to do? The theater is run by volunteers, and is always looking for people to help.
We do get lots of help from our wonderful students at Chateaugay Central, but are in need of a few adults
to help with events also. If you think you might enjoy volunteering a few hours here and there to help,
and get to enjoy visiting with our guests and friends at the same time, let me know!
Please watch for news of upcoming movies and shows! We advertise in the Malone Telegram, Facebook, the Town Sign, and posters. Again please don’t hesitate to get in touch with me either by email
( chateaugaytheater@gmail.com) or phone(518-497-6931, ext.4). We are very much looking forward to
hearing our theater alive with entertainment and very excited to Welcome everyone back into our theater!!!

Harrigan’s
Fast Food & Soft Ice Cream
11am-10 pm
Kitchen Closed at 9:30 pm
For Delivery 518-425-3545
Different Daily Specials Everyday!

August 2021
Red Roof Beauty Salon
31 Lake Street
Chateaugay, NY
518-497-3238

The Burke Adult Center, 1040 East
Main Street, Burke, NY 12917, will
begin congregate meals every
Wednesday starting on August 4th,
2021 at 12:00PM.
Please call 518-483-1089 by Tuesday
of each week for reservations

CHATEAUGAY ROTARY’S
30th ANNUAL LOBSTER & CLAM BAKE
DATE: Friday August 20th, 2021
SERVING FROM 5PM TO 7PM
LOCATION: Chateaugay Rotary Rec Park
MENU:

Lobster
Steak
Surf and Turf
Twin Lobsters

$28.00
$17.00
$40.00
$50.00

Plus
Clams or clam chowder, new potatoes, fresh corn &
“Lots a Buttah”

Food Pantry Distribution
Wednesday August 28th
9:30-10:30AM, and 5-6PM.
It is open to the residents of
Burke and Chateaugay.

The Village of Chateaugay Youth Committee
Celebrating National Lemonade Day
When: August 20, 2021
Time: 12 NOON
Where: Citizen’s Memorial Park – Main Street Chateaugay
We will be selling 12oz glasses of Lemonade for $1.00
Bake Sale with delicious treats.
***All proceeds will benefit the 2021 Youth Committee Fire Works***

Just a little reminder Shopping day at CCS Tuesday August 24
11:00-12:00 Pre-K through 1
1:00-2:00 Grades 5,6,7
3:00-4:00 Grades 11&12

12:00-1:00 Grades 2,3,4
2:00-3:00 Grades 8,9,10
4:00-5:00 Overflow time

Recipe from 'Say Cheese' cookbook
submitted by Taylor Tulip, Chris Stone
Chili Dip
1 8 oz Sour Cream softened
1 12 oz can Hormel Chili, no beans or beans if you prefer
1 8 oz McCadam Pepper Jack cheese

TOTAL SALES LIMITED TO 250 “BUY EARLY”

Spread cream cheese in bottom of deep dish. Layer Chili, then pepper jack cheese on top. Melt in microwave. Eat
with tortilla chips.

Buy your tickets from: Alix’s, Wendy’s Quick Stop, Bill’s Bait and Beer, IBC or
any Rotarian through August 18th. Tickets only Available until August 18th.
Call 518 265 2403 for more information

Helpful Hints:
Calorie-free club soda adds sparkle to iced fruit juices and reduces calories per portion.
Think “outside the bowl” Choose brightly colored bowls to set off dips or get creative with hollowed-out loaves of
bread, bell peppers, heads of cabbage, or winter squash.

